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Ifs about time to revise statutes of limitations on rape crimes
Whenyou see a law such as Missouri's three-

year statate of limitations on sodomyand rape,
you have to wonder, "What were we thinking?"

Thelawas it is doesn't classifyeither crime as
a Class A felony, and therefore carries with it
only a three-year statute of limitations. Thi» is
particularly ridiculous with a crime like rape.
Victims oftenwill try to denyto themselv^ that
the crimehas occurred, or theywillfear greater
harm from their victimizer. If they finally work
up the nerve to go to police, but it's been tliree
years and a day, the prosecutor cando nothing.

It plays right hito the hands of those who
would threaten, terrorize and otherwise coerce a
vulnerable victim into keeping a closedmouth.

Because rape is one of the most invasive and
brutal crimes against a person, Democratic Reps.
CraigHosmerand Jim Kreider are right to intro
ducea bill that woulddo away with the statute of
limitations on such crimes.

Evennoteddefenseattorney ShawnAskinosie
; is in favor of the law, as long as modem justice
techniquessuch as DNA testing, whichcan sci-

-^entiflcally make a determination on guilt or

innocence,are used alongwith it
Hear, hear.
This is a bill that ought to sail through the

General Assembly—as longas it isn't heldcap
tive to some unrelated bill or made a Christoias
tree loaded with amendments from legislation
that otherwise wouldM.

Weurge legislators to keep this bill dean. It
fixes an error that never should have been
allowed to occur.Paiss it early in the sessionand
getitquickly tothegovernor'sdesk. Ifs theri^t
thlBgtodo. -
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*1 knew it was a matter of dme
Amanda Dixon escaped Jeffrey Stumph in
1993, when hecame behind h«- with a knife.
ByLaura I
Nflws4jBa({er

'Menner

When le-year-old JefiQrey Stumph.
peach fkizz grouting from his cl^,
walked from a Greene County court-
room in 1994 as a convicted sex
ojffender, oneofhis victims worried
about the day he'd get outofprison.

AmandaDixon,oneofthreewomei
he attacked in —the expecting

woniedthathe'dstrikeagain.Shesaw
no remorsein Stumph&at November
dayhe wassentenced.

He was smirking, she said. He
lookedproul

"Isaid itback thenandIstillsayit
now, hewould betried as an adult,
getin thesystemandlearnhowtodo
It better," Dixon said."I knewit was
a matter oftime."

That's why news of Stumph's
airest and subsequent confession to
policedidn'tsurpriseher.

"I wassickened byit," Dixon said
Sunday.

Dixon was 18when Stumph came
behind her witha pocket knife and
tried toattadc her. 81k fou^t back,
jost as she would with her little
=.teiaier. .. . V;.,,. - :.

T whipped around and grabbed
hho," Dixon explahied.

Hepointed his pocket knifeat her
stomach, bulging wift a baby more
than hal^ay to term.

Stumph ended tqi being charged
with six criminal counts, indudli^
attempted kidnapping and rape,
regardinganothervictim, notDixon.
Hepleaded guiltyto three countsand
was sentenckl to 10 years in prison.

At the time, Stumph's public
defender arguedthat the teen would
benefit from treatment, "^t would
givehis dienta diance to be re^val-
uatedand reliedafter four months.

Circuit Judge Miles Sweeney
declined that option. On the day of
sentencing, he toldStumph from the
bench: "You have committed some
terrible crimes," the judge said. "If
youwereanadult,I e^qiectyouwould
go to the Department ctf Collections
for therestofyour life."

Buthe wasreleased nearlyseven
years from thatday, threeyears shy
of completingthe M sentence. Q£a-
cials couldn't say Sunday why
Stumphhadbeen released early. .

ted some terrible
crimes. Ifyou were
an adult, I expect
youwouldgoto^
Department Cor
rectionsfi>r the rest
ofyourUfe."

to Stumph in 1994

Assistant Greene CountyProsecu
tor Cynthia Rushe&ky, who prose
cuted Stumph in 1994, said she was
surprised he was out ahready. She
hadn'theardhewasi^ujoled.

Dixon had.Andsinceshefound out
a few months ago, after calling a toll-
free numbervictimsaregiven todiedc
on the status ofa case, i^eworried
about the litfle girl ^e was carrying
the day she,was attack. Hus, another

daughtershehadgivenbirthtosinice.
She tried to find out from the

Department of Corrections wherehe
wouldbelivingwhenhewasrdeased.

"I said, 'Well, can you tdl me if
hell be dose to me?'"

"She said,Tm sorry... ifs confi.
dentiaL'"

"I was tiiinking: 1 didn't do any
thingwrong. Ishouldn'tbepunished,"'
Dixon said. "It prolonged my own
fears. I cantputaside my ifI [
thhikhecould bearound theanner." -

She hadnt thou^ toche^ &e
sexoffenders list at the GreeneCoun
ty sheriffs office after Stumph was
released andhadregistered as a sex
offenderas required bylaw.

During tiie three months since he r
was parded, Dixon has watched her |
two daughters more closely. |

Now die worries for thetwo vie- |
thus Stumph told police he attacked |
thispastweekend. |

"My heart goes out to them," I
Dixon said. "I can't imagine what l>
theyaregoing through. Ihave two lit- )
tie girls. It couldhave been me. It I
could have been mygirls. It hjtts so >
dose tohome, itcouldhave beenany- I
one's littlegirjs. Anyone's sisters." j
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The ^ssouri Offender Program can help, but
only ilS of 1,219 inmates graduated in 1999 and 2000.

Such questions have been studied for

aBsaultstiShtolS^pi^aL'SS! ^TlTto
OffsnTtoS'fZSor' '"ta'eamedlStoreleato Lm associated with the liielihood ofrMffeme."

SFSrS™3

helS? ^ issues that got them intothis inthe first place and those issues arenot

addressed," rr -j «
The Springfield area

has several therapists who
counsel sex offenders. One
of them, Kris Hamilton,
told the News-Leader last 3|Bg|S|®
fall it isdifficult to say why
someone becomesa sexual
predator and who among RufihAfekv
them wffl not respond to Carver
treatment.

"We don't know who will reoffend"
Hamilton said.

But local probation and parole officials
believe that whatever help isprovided, there
IS noguarantee it willbeenough,

"Once you commit a sex ofiense, you're
always going to be atrisk to offend again" Pro
bation Officer Kathleen Paddis told areporter
last year, an opinion supported by federal sta-

I tistics that show about one
infour imprisoned rape and
sexual assault offenders
)iad a prior history ofcoji-
victlon for violent crimes,
and one in seven had been

I^SSSil convicted of a
violentsex crime.

Carver According to Informa
tion from the Missouri
Department of Correc

tion s Web site, the DOC isrequired to pro
vide treatment, education and rehabilitation
for sexualassault offenders.

The Wei) site doesn't talk about the pro
gram's success rate. But in 1993 and 2000,
U19 inmates participated in the state's sex
offender program; 313 graduated.

Prosecutor Rushefsky said she was unfa-
^ar with the program, but she questioned
the^^venessoftreatmentfor sex offeQdere.

I think prison is better at some things
' than others," she said. "Whether it's funding
'.or just... the limitations dealing with sex

offenders, Idon'tknow."

^ this," she added, ismt the prospects are not good" for sex
offenders who are Incarcerated at an early
age.... They justget older and meaner "
;. ^d eventually, they're back in society.

That reflects aMure in the criminal jus-
Springfield defense attorney

"The actual number (ofsex offenders) who
cant control their urges... is a very smaU
niMb^,' he said. But the system could do a
bettwjob upfront ofidentifying the most seri
ous t^ts and glviflff themtoughsentences,
not plM agreements."These people are very
difficult to treat and may never recover."
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Two victims
tell detaUs
ofattaclffi
to officers
"These women showed
a lotofcourage," police
^ Mike Owen said.
By Laura Bauer Menner l/7/oX

' t 'f

Wifiun hours ofbeing raped, an 18-year-
oldDrp7Universitystudent was sittingina
car with detectives Sunday, retracing the
path she had traveledwith her attacker.

They started at Jefiterson Avenue and
LynnStreet, wh«e shewasapproachedftom
behind by a man with a knife. The young
womanand police drove throu^outthe Mid-
townareaassherememberedwhich^yher
assailant had directedher to turn.

She also remembered specific details
aboutheratt^erandwhat hewas wearing.

Anotlur student, this one a year older,
was able to esc^e ^mher attacker by leap*
ingfrcmi amovingcarshewas beingforced to
drive;prosecutorssay her attacker was tiie
same man who raped the first victinL

During the courseoffive hours late Satur
day ni£^t andear^ Sunday morning, titese
twowomen, v^o don'tknoweachother,sur
vivedattacks by a 2^year-old oSenderwho
hassince confessed topolice. Au&orities say
thetwo were tostrumental insolvingthepair
ofsexual assaults.

"These women showed a lot ofcoura^,"
said Sgt MikeOwen.

And they demonstrated decision-making
that victimadvocates have taught through-
outthe years.

417-336-3138 p.5

I'eport tte crime, like con-

in CZ™'«™"«^'Maegood«8cistais^tetrauma fliat iiM haaening to fli^»

use4 every resource aw^Ki

»r maybetauiW growing thetno^ were first able to surrtve Uielr

r^^lheywe^aWetobeginthe
®^ hapv^ned,

aXiSSiSCSKa:

ondfla^downapassingmotDristafterfihftq^j^movS^aownKimsas
^ file first vMm was aMe to retrace
-—iwuaicly anera cnme.

to even reaiond to9^^saMOfflcerKlrkManlove,poIice
'This^ctim's role was very important in

fliis case. In solving this case." "
tenw 7 , Mn said.Isthe

J^y need to be validated in how ftav

!S^^,notoyerandthough there
iconfess!!^ they have work to do to becomejwhale and healthy." '
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two Drury students
PoKce say suspect,
first convicted at
16, confessed to

Cpl. Greg HIgdon walks out of Itie residence in Itie 500 blocit of East Division Street wfiere Jeffrey sSi
rape otwges on Sunday. Sturtiph has reportedly lived tfiere witfi tiis parents since getting out of prison three months ago.

Chronology of weekend abductions and rapes

After spendi^. nearly a
third of his life in prison for
rape, a 22-year-old Springfield
mancouldfacelifebehindim
after being charged Sunday in
thekidnappings andassaults of
twoDmry University students
over the weekend

Hours after , the women
reported two separate sejEuai
assaults within a three-hour
period, fresh footprinte in fte
snow and detailed informatton
from victims led police to Jef
frey Stumph's front door on
East Division — where he's
livedwith hisparents since get
ting out ofprison three months
ago.

Police say an IS-year-old
woman was kidnapped at knife
point near campus Saturday
night and forced to drive to a
nearbyparking lot, where she
was raped. She then was forced
to drive to a home, where she
was rapedagain. The suspect
made the woman drive a few
blocksawoyand exitedUiecar.

Sometime around mid
night, another Drury student
was abducted at knifepoint
near campus and forced to
drive to Washington Park,
where she was sgdomiKd.
latM*, whiledriving v^i-
cle souQi on Kansas Express
way, this 19-year-old victim
jumpedoutof themovingvehi
cle and flagged down a
motorist fbrhelp.

Stumph wasparoled in the'
EaU afterservingsevenyearsof
a lO-year sentence for rape and
felonious restraint in attacte
on three Sprin^eld womenin
late1993. He was14yearsoldat
the time of those attacks, but

Druiy, SMS lookat their
security measures. 4A

Wotnanattacked in 1993
enraged suspect was freed. 4A

was certified to stand trial as
an adult

In an Interview with police
Cpl. Greg HIgdon Sunday
morning, stumph confessed to
kidnapping andassaulting tltf
two college students late Satur
day and early Sunday, court
records show. TheactsaHeged-
ly were committed while flie

See'THIS ISHOI.* Page 5A

Chronology of weekend abductians and rapes
l!J2 ? ^ assaulted in Springfield between 9:45 omSaturdav anda.m. Sunday. Jeffrey a Stumph, 22, of Sprmglieid was chafed in the ^ks ^ ^
<^9 Accordmg to ptficB. the Srst Drury student 13,was

kkJnappedatknifepoinlasdiawafiwaikedfromhercar • Pac&
nsarJeffereon and Lynn. She was forced todrfvehw
ass^ ift her car to anearby parking lot where she was ^

She was then forced to walk from her parked car, ^ JQ
wim head covered, to a residence wtie« shewas raped ' c ' = Dwistoo ''•
a^.Thesuspecttookhart)acktohercarandmadehef 1 1 « •'
<Wve him a fBw blocks away, Heextadthecarandleft S 9 -onfoot. a i 5- "
A5horttimBlatQr,thes8condstuclenJ,19.wasabducted -5 « 5 ^
at knifepoirrt in 1300block ofNorth Jefferson. CaBwun

' ShealsowasforcedWohercarandforcedlodriveto 1 | Webster
washingjon Park where hesodomized her. S J ' On»jf ,
TTwyiater were irave«ng if) the 2000 block J * Univewltir | Springllefd ;
ofSouth Kansas Expressway where ttie victm jumped f-f "^T'
fromihetiiovingcarshedroveandflaggeddiw/nadfizenforhe.'p. ^ ^
Pdicewereable toretrace the direction of travel and iocaled the sosoect ata —Area
resjd^intheSOOblockofEastOivisionStraatAt3a.rn.Spriri^Jdpolicean«tedSHHnpli without ihadenL «p«apoiice
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Tliis is not me kind of offer
like to see back on the sti

Continued ffom 1A

parulee's parents and gitUrlend
were out of town.

Stuinph's confession marks the
second time in six months when
felons on parole for rape admitted
to striking in the Spriogfidd area
only montlis after being from
prison. The Qrst time was in July
when parolee David Zink. seven
mon^ out of ptison, -reportedly
kidnappedAmanda M^on pS Mis
souri 125. assaulted and then idlled
her, accOTdinfto prosecutors.

"We are dealing with another
repeat offender in tiie parole sys
tem," said Officer Kirk Manlove,
policespokesman."0ur ofilcers are
seeing this time and time again."

In Stumph's rase, aathQritles
say he struck randomly Saturday
wightj {^tacking the two women as
they walked from their cars in
parking lots in the Midtown neigh
borhood. Both times he used knives
and Oreats of hurting tiiem if Oiey
made a commotion.

Behind bais since he was 14,
Stimiph ne>rar learned to operate a
Stick shift and thus could not oper
ate eiOier vehicle, police said, and
that's why the victims were forced
to drive.

In his confession to police,
Stumph said he assaulted each of
the vomen in &elr cars, parked in
church parking bts not far &om
his home.He he also raped the
first victim inside his parents'
hcme. Outside the house, yeUow
crim&«cenetape borders a Christ
mas scene decoration still on dis

play.
The weekend's self-confessed

dime spree mirrors attacks fiom
1993 to which Stumph pleaded
guilty and was sentenpi^for inlate
1994. That was assistahCpnsecutor
Cynthia Rushefsky's case. She
couldn't place Stumph's name
when a colleagueHrst mentioned it
to her Sunday. But she clearly
remeid>ered talking to the three
women — ages 14. 20 and 18 —

• whom Stumph admitted attacking.
The 14-year-otd notified a staff

member when she saw her attacker
at school and another victim was a
nropnant wnmfln whn fniisht

»- I'- . 4*



— wn(»&s>iumpaaanuneaanacKmg.
The 14-year-old notified a staff

member when she saw her attadier
at school,and another victim was a
pregnant woman who fought
Stmnph off after he pointed his
pocketknife toward her rounded
stomach.

"Thisis not the kind ofoffender
we like tosee back ontheitreets,"
Rushefisky said. "Alldireevlctims
were very traumatized, and I'm
sure the Idea of someone who vic
timizedthemis backon the streets
after such a short time would be
very terrifying to them."

Springfield police got the first
call about 11:30 pjn, Saturday. An
18-year-oId Drurystudent reported
toa university securityofDcer that
she had been kidnappM andraped,
forced to drive to different loca
tionsin thecityand thentakenInto
a residenceand raped again.

She didn't know her attacker,
but had etched details of him and

• his clothingin her mind. Ifs these
: details and thevictim's courage to
• recount her story — and retrace
• with detectives the route she was
• forced to drive - that authorities
• say ul^tely led to finding
. Stumph.

"Not only was she able to
; describein detail the locationsand
: thepaththey drove, butshegave us
• tidbits ofclothing hewaswiring,"
• said SgtMike Owen ofSpringfield

police. "We were able to identify
him immediately when we saw
himu"

But before police made it to
Stumph's front door at 3 a.m,Sun
day, there was three hours of

SteveJ.P. Liang / News-LeaderSgt Mike Owen comforts the rape suspect's family while polk)e search the residence where he was found on Sunday.

"She knew the only way to get out ofthe car
was to jump out while itwas moving"

— Sgl inifce Owen
Springfield Police Department

investigating, combing for evi
dence, searchingforfootprinte and
being thankfW the snow had let
up. About1 a.m., just when inves-
ti^torswere nearly finished pro
cessing the victim's car, emer
gency dispatch received another
call.

Another woman, another Drury
student, had been attacked.

And the 19-year-old victim had
been kidnapped only blocks away
ftx)m the site of the first abduction.
She, too, was foK»d to drive.

According to court records,
Stumph told police that after he
attacked the first victim, he went
backtoa bar he'd been at earlier in
tiienight After some drinking, he
went on another walk—and found
another victim.

"The defendant ran up and
pulled a knife on her," the court
affidavit read. "He made her drive
him to a church parking lot near
his house and made her perform
oralsexonhinL"

TTie woman told her kidnapper
shehad topickupher sisterandhe
allowed her to drive in what he
thought was the direction of her
work.

Butthevictim hadanother plan.
At each stoplight, Stumph

reportedly threatened her anew
with the knife, explaining that if
she did anything but drive, he
would hurt her.

"She knew the only way to get
outofthecarwas tojump outwhile
it wasmoving," Owensaid.

Whilemoving south on Kansas

Expressway, south of Sunshine
Street, the victim opened the door
and dove out. Tlie car is believed to
have been traveling about 40 mph.

Theyoungwoman, who wasnot
seriously injured by the jump,
flagged down a passing motorist
and told of the attack.

Stumph told police that when
the car slowed toa stop,hejumped
out and ran across town to his
home.

Twohours later, policewere at
his door.

Investigators went out to South
Kansas Expressway and noticed
foo^rints in the snownear the vic
tim's car. They describ^ them to
investigators working the other
scene.

"They had a very distinct pat
tern to them," Owen said."Oneyou
don't regularlysee."

Police wouldn't elaborate Sun
day on what the prmts looked like
or what type of shoes made them.
But with the prints in mind, and
knowing that the first victim said
she had been raped in a church
parking lot, that's where detectives

looked.
Acting Sgt John Marcum went

to church lots near campus and
noticed fresh prints at one of the
locations.

Shortly thereafter, the first vic
tim drove with detectives as she
tried to rebrace the path she was
taken, They took ri^t turns and
left turns.

They ended up at the church
where Marcum had found the
prints.

Police followed the prints to 531
E. Division. It was about 3 ajn. —
about fivehoursafter the first vic
tim had beenkidnapped,

"We knocked on the door and
there he was," Manlovesaid. "The
patrolsquad didan excellent jobon
fbcusing onthefollow up and pay
ing close attention to detail And
the courage of the victim to pull
herself together and help us take
her backto the scenewasa tremen
dous help.

"...The fact thevictim paid close
attention todetails was key tothis
arrest and possibly prevented a
third assault"


